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T HE'L Senate ias corplie icl witîr the re-
<îniest of Trustees, Uiver-sitv Counicil,

Graduates and Unclergraduates, and 'ii
lrereafter strictly enforce Regulation VI. re-
garding the wearing of academic costume.
Graduaters and undergraduates in Arts must
attire thernselves lu gown and mortarboard
wben attending classes and aIl collc.ge meet-
ings.

Some trouble arose froru the miner in
wvhicb tIhe petition was brouglrt before tIre
Senate ; of this we have nothin- to say, be-
cause it is a pet sonal matter ; but we hrave
al.wavs held that the wearing of acadernic
ýcostumne slrould be coînpulsory. Lt should
be to the student wlrat uniforiu is to tbe
officer, who on ail regirnental duties must be
in regimiental dress. Tire cap and gown
also lends a dignity to its wearer, and im-
presses the citizens w'ith a rememnbrance of
the institution, w'bich does so much for their
intellectual and material welfare.

W E were perbaps a littIe severe on thefootball club, wvben we said the
gamne w~as played this session in a spiritless
and sbiftless manner. We only spoke com-
paratively, and as such, ive were correct, for
the club does flot corne up in vim,or spirit to
some clubs of our recollèction. However,
we are glad to see tlîat tbre club bas taken a
wonderful start since the beginning of thre
session. Every match played bas been won,
and won lîandsoinely, and wve look for mucli
greater tliîngs to corne.

Thre teamn is this session conrposed of
junior rneml)ers, and thoughi tîris is an ex-
ception to custoin, we trust the captain will
be justified ini bis action, On account of
tbis the compositlin of the team need not
be rnaterially changed for two or three ses-
sions at least ; and it is needless to say that
playing together for that.length of timie will
bring its iiembers into enviable forim.

JF there is one society w1lich bas ilnprove1
Iof late vears, it is thre Glee Club.Vn

der the popular management of Mr. Heath
it Iras attained a reputation for botb musical
and bistrionic talent, whicb is rnost envia-
ble. The first rrnarked improvemient was
noticed last year xvhen tbe " Pirates of Peu-
zance" xvas so well rendered ; but that per-
formiance wvas entirely eclipsed by the suc-
cess of " Patience." Tho' this of course is
partly due to the 'assistance rendered by the
lady vocalists of Kingston, who are aiways
obliging.

We believe there is the utmost unanimity
exrsting arrrong the members, wbic corne
from both Queen's and tbe Royal College.
Long mnay tire Glee Club remain tbe most
flourisbing College society.
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